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*Wrote a Letter to His Cousin, Who 
Gave Out the Contentsfor 

Publication.

Filipinos Are Making a Desperately 
Stubborn Stand at Cal-' 

umpit -

We carry a large stock of Turned 
Steel Shafting and a full range of our 
new and improved Hangers of the 
ball and socket type ; Self-oiling | 
Our Stock of Dodge Pulleys is coi» 
plete., See us for

ill Ft in

s i
Frank Daniels To-Night.

To night at the Grand Opera House Frank 
Daniel*, the clever comedian, will appear 
In "The .Idol's Ere,” a very successful 
comic opera by Victor Herbert and Harry 
Smith. Daniels 1* a natural fun-maker. 
To see him Is to laugh, and to laugh as 
long ns you see him. The characters which 
Mr. Smith has written for Daniels In these 
two operas are themselves very funny, and 
without the music, In fact without the 
aid -of ao taleuted an Interpreter as Dsttfeis, 
ore sufficient to make a hit whenever 
heard; hut when embellished by the rich 
score with which Mr. Herbert has clothed 
them, and when also personified by Frank 
Daniels, they live In the memory aa the 
most humorous and yet truthful charac
terizations seen upon the stage. “The 
Idol's Eye” will be repented on Saturday 
night and "The Wizard of the Nile” will 
be sung to-morrow night and' Saturday 
matinee.

("£J*

ISTRONGLY - FORTIFIED TRENCHES. NOT A KING BUT A KING-MAKER after <!II
Hangers,

Pulleys.
SICK HEADACHE i.for

Wi
Men and Boysi Germans of Samoa Don’t Like Him, 

Bat He Get» on All Rlsht 
With the English*

Is Had Bl* Gnns—Two 
Killed and Seven

The Iunrgt 
Americans

Wounded—More V. S. Troops.

Positively cured by tvese 
little Pills.

They aiso relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Bating, 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPI0 LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PHI. Small Dose. 

Gmalt Prices

custoii All goods we sell are our own manu
facture.

!?F The garments we offer below 
are designed and made by our 
own tailors and are equal in 
every respect to first-class cus

tom work, much better than the average custom tailor 
turns out at a half to a third more in price—

■ Cincinnati, April 26.-A letter written by 
Bear-Admiral Kautz to his cousin, Mrs. 
Charles Lindely of Cincinnati, bus been 
made public by the recipient. It Is dated 
March 23, and Is In the easy vein of a rela
tive's private correspondence. In the let
ter be
lot of stuff about me In various newspapers, 
but I can assure you that I am all right and 
have done nothing that I or my menus may 
be ashamed of, unless It Is tbe making of a 
king, which I am obliged to do to-day. But 
he is a very Inoffensive sort of a fellow, a 
native ID years of age. He wears a French 
admiral's cocked hat, but no shoes or stock
ings or trousers. Still, considering the tor 
rid weather, be looks very well In this 
climate. But 1 hardly think be would look 
very well on Fourth-street, Cincinnati. I 
am not a king here, but Just plain boss of 
the ranch. Tho German consul bad that 
wsltlon up to my arrival, but since then he 
tas been a very silent partner. I am very 
much afraid he does not like me; in fact, I 
am not at all popular here with the Ger
mans. But I am nil right with tbe English, 
and hope to pull through with them. 1 have 
no doubt of being sustained by the Govern
ment in all I have done.”

A per* 
Drowd-

Mnnlla, April 20.-(6.10 p.m.)-Agulnaldo'e 
army to-day la defending Calumplt energeti
cally, which la said to Indicate that the 
rebels are finally making that place their 
last flitch, or stand, which tbe Americans 
expected them to make at Malolos. For 
the first time the Filipinos are employing 
artillery. They brought two guns Into ac
tion In the trenches to-day before Calumplt, 

g modern shrapnel, which bnrst over 
the heads of General Wheaton’s men with
out effect. The fighting was resumed at o 
o'clock this morning.

During the night, the American engineers 
repaired the Bagbag bridge, thus enabling 
the American troops to cross the river.

Wkestoh'i Brigade Advanced.
General Wheaton's brigade advanced In 

extended order, with the Kansas Beglment 
to the west of the railroad, and the Mon- 

Iteglment to the east of It, and took 
position covering one and a half mile*

..._e south bank or the Klo Grande. On
the opposite bank* were fortified trenches, 
from which a few American soldiers would 
have been able to defy thousands, so 
strongly» were they constructed.

The Americans found the trenches on the 
south bank of the river deserted, wb ch 
furnished them with cover from which 
they could pick off Filipinos whenever one 
of them showed bis head.

Rebels Had Cannon.
When the rebels began firing, two puffs 

of smoke simultaneously from tbe trenches 
on each side of the railroad track showed 
they were using cannon, which was a genu
ine surprise to tbe Americans. Several 
shells burst close to General Wheaton's 
staff, but It seemed that tbe Filipinos fail
ed to master tbe machinery of modem 
shells, as they were unàble to get the right 
range.

Young's Utah Battery was ordered Into 
position In tbe centre of the Kansas Regi
ment to silence tbe rebel guns, and at 11 
o'clock the rapid fire gnns had been ferried 
across the river and came into line.

At noon the' rebels were still pouring a 
heavy fire In the direction of the Americans, 
who returned It spiritedly. Two Ameri
cans were killed and seven were wounded.

At about this time General Hale's brigade 
was advancing east of the line, apparently 
to cross the river and attack the rebel 
trendies In tbe flank, as tbe Americans lid 
yesterday.

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of TorontoxLimite(f.

Office 74 » York St.
Phone 20è0.

J91- s on stc.
i

WTorontoA Heel Toronto Actress.
George Monroe, Flo Irwin, Munroe and 

Mack, Dnfly, and all the other favorites of 
this week’s bill at the Toronto Opera House, 
will appear at both performances to-day. 
Following Mr. Monroe and his company, 
Miss Alma Chester will open a week's en
gagement on Monday In “Hermlnle.” Miss 
Chester, although born and bred In To
ronto, has never appeared here since going 
on the stage. Her real name Is Sarah Tow
er, and those who remember this Toronto 
girl will probably welcome tho announce
ment of her coming. She Is surrounded by 
a large company of clever "people, and the 
performance given will he a combination of 
drama and vaudeville, hlgh-claaa specialties 
being Introduced between the acts. The 
sale of seats Is now In progress, and dur
ing the week matinee* will be given us 
usual on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

The Mansfield Engagement.
Richard Mansfield Is really coming. The 

great actor is to aprear at the Grand on 
Monday and Tuesday evenings next and he 
will present his latest success,, the greatest 
dramatic triumph of" this end? 
nry, "Cyrano de Bergerac." This event comes 
late In tbe season, but it will give people an 
opportunity to see the greatest living Ameri
can artist in his newest triumph before 
the end of Its Itrst season. To “Cyrano” 
It seem* Mr. Mansfield has brought the ripe 
fruition of hi* own gennls as a creator of 
Intricate characterization, for which he 
has provided a background of sumptuous 
beauty. He carries hi* entire company, 
numbering more than 125 people, and the 
organization with It» paraphernalia - and 
the star’s private car occupying a special- 
train of ten coaches. The seats for Mans
field s local appearance will be placed on 
sale to day.

“You will probably read aiya :
216 t

- <«cBoys' Three-Piece School Suits, • made 
from dark grey all-wool tweed, for 
ages 10 to 15, very special £ RQ

Your choice of the finest stock of Whip
cord Overcoats In the dty, made In box 
back style. In various lengths to anlt 
your height, French facings, farmer’s 
satin lining, all sizes, $8.50 JQ QQ

firln CELP WANTED.r)|1-T|—^.«..«as >—+«—— ex*—*»— V*»»
ANTED-W1IEEL TRUEllS, FItAMR 

j tilers and repair men. H. A.- Lozier 
o., Toronto Junction.

A NY 1'EItBON THAT CAN FlUtMSH 
j\ satisfactory references can secure 
paying and permanent position by applying 
to Room 2, 70 Adelaide eust; old established 
business. '_________________________
sir ANTED—TWO MEN FOlt TANNERY 
W —accustomed to beam house work. 

Box 83, World.

Eg TRUST FUNDS.at........ to trywm
Boys' Single or Doable-Breasted Tweed 

Three Piece Suits, very stylisa- A, liii 
ly made and finished ...................,T,VW

Boys' Wash Suits, In every conceivable 
pattern and design, for 
4 to 12, 50c to ................

S' —THE w
Men’s stylishly-made Business Suits, In 

single or double-breasted sacque style, 
the choicest patterns and de^tO flfl 
signs are shown at $10 an<JxT7.. ™.VU

Men’s strong, durable, neat-patterned, 
dark Tweed Salts, In single- "7 Cfi 
breasted sacque style, all sizes, at f •*>'J

Men’s extra good value In dark Tweed 
Pants, neat, narrow stripe pat- 1 flfl 
tern, all sizes, special .................... I»UU

Men's Genuine Waterproof Coats, with or 
without capes, In greys, fawns C flfl 
and browns, rcg. $6 value, for...V*uu

At Oak Hall you get custom-made fits at 
ready-to-wear prices. We don’t make to 
order, but WE MAKE TO FI

Yoronto..“.'."..2.50 for ci
QeneralBoys’ First-Class English Worsted Serge 

Suits, single-breasted style, costs Italian 
lined, sizes 27 to 32, very C flfl 
special value at............................ ... V. VU

Brownie Suits, for ages 4 to 10, made 
from splendid wearing dark colored 
tweed, coat, pants and vest A flfl 
lined throughout, $2.50 to.......... .T.UU

Sailor Suits, In reliable serges and cloths, 
nicely braided, for ages 4 to 0, o aa special value at .................................C.0U

(“V■ Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne Trusts Co. 
Streets,-^
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages*on well- 
located

f31
?

j^1 lit ST-CLASS AGENTS . 11I.1U-;

-Generator; only reliable automatic ncety- 
lene gas generator on the market; sell* at 
sight; liberal Inducement* to reliable 
agents. Apply to the Sunlight Gas Uo., 
Limited, Montreal.

»

Yo
Caused Constegaatton.

;} ! L Washington, D.C., April 26,-Tbe publica
tion of Admiral Kantz’s letter, referring to 
his position at Samoa, caused absolute con
sternation at the Navy and St»t4 Depart
ment* at first reading, but there was soon 

idsvn a disposition to minimize the affair 
before It was clearly apparent that the let
ter was nothing more than a strictly pri
vate communication passing between mem
bers of the same family. In official Ger
man quarters the letter was not treated 
very seriously, and there was no Indication 
that the German authorities would take 
cognizance of It.

of the cent-

WANTED.I
TV M PLOYE US SUPPLIED FRKIJ 
J2j everywhere; useful people always 
wanted; hotels, steam bodts, restaurants. 
Headquarters Employment Agency, Toron- 
to-street.

SITUATIONI
■66sh

Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited.II7

ft
1 . 22 KJ. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing^ Directe r. WANTED* 24Vill -SIT ANTED-TO BORROW - $200 - TO 
W patent a valuable Invention. Box 53, 

World.Csgklsa Reprimanded.
Washington, D.C., Aj>ril 20.—The case of 

Cnpt. Coghlnn may be considered as finally 
closed. Tbe German Ambassador, Dr. Von 
Holleben, called at the White House this 
afternoon and bad a conference on the sub
ject with the President of such a satisfac
tory nature that the matter was regarded 
a* settled. Tbe President explained tho 
course the Navy Department had taken In 
administering a reprimand to Cnpt. Cogh
lnn. During the day tbe Navy Department 
administered to Capt. Coghlan the repri
mand In the form of a letter from Secre
tary Long to the officer. It Is stated at the 
State Department that the letter will not 

é public before the officer has re
ceived It, and probably, not then.

OPTICIANS.

Oak Hall Clothiers, PAneiilMiAn PrAA ZN OUNTRY STORE WANTED TO 
Consultation rree. Vr]d-ent.^ Send particulars to Box 64,

SatiMaction guaranteed. 1 or ° ce‘
Accurate, scientific mea
surements and tests. Dif
ficult cases a specialty.

Mrs. E. F. Greenwood, optician
06 YONGB STREET.

Great Praise for Godfrey.
Of Lieut. Dan Godfrey and his British 

Guards band the critic of The Buffalo 
Courier, following what has been stated 
by all the metropolitan critics of the 
United States, speaks thus of the concert 
given by the band In Buffalo :
_ “With due appreciation of the many 
splendid organization® In this country and 
elsewhere. It may be stated that Lieut. 
Godfrey s body of musician* excels any 
other of Its kind now In existence. And 
the large andlences that attended the per
formances given In Music Hall yesterday 
afternoon and evening were not slow to 
realize the fact. Such vigorous hand
clapping and shout» of approval hare sel
dom been heard here in connection with a 
musical eveqt."

BIO LEAQ.V

, Ten Teams in « 
Will Each H 

•hip
The Toronto Jan 

adopted on elaho 
10 teams In the rac 
and thé aggregntl 
the best percenj* 
tilled to the Kid e 

The officers are: 
E, Marriott, vire
seeretary-treasuaer, 
schedule: E

April 207-Red St 
Crescent* v. Craw 
pareils, Victorias 
Marlborough*.

May A-Cadets 
Oaks v. Standard*. 
Crawfords v. Cre 
Excelsior*.
•May 13.—Red Sto 

tories v. Royal ( 
Standards 
Cadets.

[j
6 PERSONAL.

_ tlclan,” has removed to 0(4 Qaeea 
E., while his old premises ore belog al
tered.

»

113 King Street East, Toronto.
Exactly opposite St James* Cathedral door. Street cars 

pass the doors every minute of the day.

if N.Agnlnaldo’e Orders.
General McArthur has secured an order 

Issued by Agulnaldo to tbe rebel command
ers, telling them,to Instruct their men to 
economize their fire, save tbe empty shells, 
and not to fire at the enemy when the lat
ter 1» under cover. The Ffllplno* 
Instructed never to fire at a longer range 
than 150 metres, and, when they have a 
river or other obstructions In front, to hold 
tbelr fire until wltbln 80 metres.

This order was issued after the recent 
encounters between the Filipinos and -he 
Americans.

Ifif Ia 'ART.I are also be mad
T, W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT ‘ 
tl • Painting. Rooms: 24 Klng-strssl 
west, Toronto.

100,000 Superior
FRENCHLICENSE TRANSFER OPPOSED._____©ooooooooooooooooooo

I HAMILTON NEWS I
............................ oooooooooooo

:

i BILLIARD CUE TIPSResidents of Sussex-A venue end
fipedlna Before the License Com

missioners Yesterday.
Another big fight was put np yesterday 

before^ the License Commissioners by the 
parties In favor of and against the pro
posed transfer of tbe sho 
502 West Adclalds-»tr*t 
at the corner of Busgez 
avenue.

Those In favor were represented by So
licitor Haverson of the Licensed Victual
lers’ Association, W. O. McWilliams, O. 
O. 8. Lindsey, H. i. Wickham and Charles 
Millar.

Those against by Barrister Thomas 
Urquhart, Principal Cnven, Rev. Father 
Mlnehnn, John A. Paterson, Rev. Isaac 
Tovell Rev. Robert Wallace, Rev. Joseph 
Odory and severalV residents of the sur
rounding district, where It Is proposed to 
open tbe new liquor store.

The commissioners deferred actio» and 
will meet again to-day. \

% ■ ARTICLES FOR SALK.II
W*t nf

A
A Hard Road to Travel.

General Lawton Is meeting with the great
est obstacles In the character of the conn-

“The Two Orphans” at the Princess
At the close of the run of "My Trouble- 

some Brother-In-Law” at the Princess 
Theatre this week, Manager Cummings 
, „”^ter5llnc<l to. make a star production 

of The Two Orphans.” For this purpose 
he has engaged pretty Miss Helen Byron 
to play Louise, Miss Maud Edna Hall tak
ing the part of Henriette. Miss Byron ar
rived In town yesterday and was warmly 
greeted by a multitude of friends, all or 
whom expressed their pleasure at once 
more having this charming and talented 
lady among them. During her absence, 
Miss Byron has made a special study of 
Louise and at rehearsals yesterday 
lighted everybody with her conception of 
the character. Mis» Andrews ha* tbe re
putation of being the greatest Mother Pro
che rd on the American stage. A couple 
of years ago she was urged by one of the 
lending managers of the day to star In 
the character, but her engagements pre
vented her entertainment of the proposi
tion. Mr. Snow, who has friquently play
ed the Chevalier de Vaudrey and has a 
scrap-book full of flattering notices, will 
again essay that part. Mr. O'Nell will he 
the I’lerre, and, like Mr. Grady as Picard, 
I* expected to score the success of bis 
life. Miss Marshall will be the Countess, 
and with other member» of tbe company 
In the other characters and some specially 
painted scenery, and new costumes, a pro
duction Is anticipated that will Crowd the 
house the entire week.

YN OR BAIJf.-O 
Jj jiey scale; m 
Ikon Brass Cat. H

NE EIGHT-TON OUR. , 
mey scale; nearly new. Apply Ham-* 
Bra»» Co., Hamilton, Ont._______ ■

TOVES -IMPERIAL OXFORD AN® 
Happy?,Thought for cash or on 

Exchanges made. Fletcher 
J42 Dundas-street and

Just received Six “La Bretagne," manufactured from se
lected stock by the best Cue 
Tip jnaker In Paris for

Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street, Toronto. 248

try. His troops have only had a few skir
mishes thus far, resulting In five of hi* 
men being wounded. But he had been forc
ed to put his men at work building roads, 
and the transport service, la giving much 

. trouble, -bullock» /fijmig wt the beat and 
exhaustion anil Chmamen having to be 
efiiployed In pulling some of the carts. 
Therefore the general has been unable to 
cover the ground he hoped to- cover.

The* natives flee before the expedition, 
but they swarm back to their buts as soon 
as tbe American troops have passed.

A few Filipino sharpshooters are haras
sing the American flanks.

The eomml»*ary department Is preparing 
to send more rations under a strong escort 
to the front. N(

More V, S. Troops Arrive.
Tbe United States transport Zealand!», 

from San Francisco, March 28, having on 
board several companies of the 9th In
fantry and a large quantity of supplies, 
rived here to-day after an uneventful ' 
age. Her troops are now camped on the 
water front.

The United States transport Sheridan 
sails for home to-morrow. The Sheridan 
has on board several officers’ families who 
find Manila an undesirable résidence.

has s■ pareils, 
alors v.op license now at 

to the premises 
and Spadlna-

pnyments.
ihepberd, -.- ——
Queen-street west.

May 20..—Nonpar 
Marino rough* v. tf 
scents, Victorias A:^ -

tsdoo ■'and a will. Andrew LeltcM, on be1- 
hnlf of his two children, who are also 
grandchildren of the late Cnpt. Mnleolm- 
snn, Is suing to have the money left by 
the captain declared to have been the pro
perty of the late MY*. Malealmson. The 
captain left a will, which Mrs. Malcolm- 
son failed to do. The plaintiff in the pre
sent action Is not satisfied with the terms 
of the will.

HUA
'/-N OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, 
VV Roaches. Bed Bug*. No smell 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

v. Excelsiors.
May 27.—Cre seen 

fords v. Cadets, 
Red Stockings v, ! 
r. Standards.

June 3.—Standard 
v Nonpareils, R 
Royal Oak* v. C 
Marlborough*.

June 10.—Cadet* 
pareils v. Crawl- 
Stockings, Mnyho 
scents v. Victorias 

June 17.—Stands i 
v. Mnrllipronghs. 
scents, Crawfords ? 
v. Nonpareils.

June 24,-Cadets 
pareils v. Creseen 
Stocking*. Excels!' 
ards v. Victorias.

July 8.—Maiibor 
.Nonpareils v. Cad 
Oaks, Crawfords i 
Standards.

July 15-Stand 
Stockings v. Excel 
pareil», Mark*)roui 

jtily 22,-Crswfi 
torlas r. Crescent 

. Royal Oak* v. Ma 
v. Nonpareils.

July 20.—Gresee 
Crawfords v. Non 
a! Oaks. Marlboro 
V. Excelsiors.'* 

Aug. 5.—Royal 
boroughs v. Cre 
Victorias, Excels!» 
v. Nonna relis.

Aug. 12.- Creseei 
at Oaks v. Cadets 
ards, Nonpareils ’ 
■Crawfords.

Aug. 19.—Victor 
Crawfords v. Stn 
celslors. Mnrlborm 

Aug. 2(1.—Standi 
dels v. Victorias. 
Marlborough* v.

Sept. 2.—Standn 
v. Victoria*, 
pareils v. Royal 

Kept. 0.—Noup
Royal Oaka v. V 
ford®.

i
■El 1j ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS' HAND 

_ tools: Starrat and standard; also full 
lines of all kinds of milling cutters, slléfil 
ting saws, etc. The A. K. Williams' MS- 
cblnery Company, Limited, Toronto.

CARTAGE. Ftie-Temple Lodge of Freemasons Gave 
Mr. Stuart Livingstone a - 

Good Send-Off.

Z'l BASHLEY’S EXPRESS CARTAGE 
V/ and storage, office 12 Beverley-street. 
Phone 1070. Covered teams and jtiogle 
vans for moving. ,

II
, I W. F. Mitchell’s Case.

It Is sold that W. F. Mitchell, the miss
ing bicycle agent, got ahead of tbe Goold 
Bicycle Company while stationed In Guelph 
to the extent of over $1000. He was such 
a good salesman, however, that he was re
tained In the company's employ, and n 
certain sum each week, or month, was 
kept back to be applied on the old ac
count.

OR SALE-SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
nlriing. fittings, etc. The A. R. WII- 

Toronto.
Fy piping, fittings, etc. The 

Machinery Co. (Limited),If llamaSTORAGE.

f I PATENTS.TN AMIL1ES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
JC wishing to place their household ef
fect* In storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 309 Spadlna- 
avenue.

u r-
VISIT OF OFFICIAL ODDFELLOWS. voy-I* 111 THE K JAG AU A CAMP. ■m/r ANUFACTUUERS AND INVESTORS 

IYL ' —We offer fur sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

Oddfellows Fraternise.
J. E. Farewell of Whitby, Grand Master 

of Ontario of the I.O.O.F., and J. E. Darla 
of Dnndaa, D.D.O.M., paid an official visit 
to Unity Lodge this evening. Over 100 
members were present.

Minor Matters.
Miss Gertrude Lncas, Catharlne-street, 

was married to B. B. Morden, merchant, 
this afternoon by Rev. W. F. Wilson. Miss 
N. Sprague of Jamestown, N.Y., was 
bridesmaid and Fred. B. Bennett was 
groomsman.

The Garrick Club will give a perform
ance in the Grand Opera House on Satur
day -evening.

George H. Mills has received word from 
Ottawa to the effect that the Government 
will spend $3000 to erect monuments on 
the battle fields at Burlington Heights and 
Stoney Creek. ,

Miss Beverley Robinson, soprano, Toron
to, will sing at the 13th Band concert next 
Tuesday night.

A city paper says that D. B. Chisholm, 
who left the city many years ago under a 
cloud. Is now member of the Idaho Legis
lature.

Robert Anderson of Jarvis whs arrested 
this evening on a charge of stealing a hunt
ing dog.

Lord Mfnto end Other Dlstlnaralsh-
ed Visitors Will Make tlie Oc

casion One of Brilliance.
Major General Hutton, the general com

manding the militia forces, 4s infusing a 
spirit of great activity in military quarter*. 
•J'be brigade camps, of which tbe principal; 
one In Ontario will be at Niagara, promise 
to be occasions of brilliance. There will 
be two camps at Niagara this summer be
ginning on or about June 0 and continuing 
for the rest of the month. Yesterday 
word was received in Toronto from Ottawa 
that His Excellency the Governor-General 
and Lady Minto would be present for 
several days during the camp at Niagara, 
while Mrs. Hutton, accompanied by Lady 
Charles Banlet and Mrs. Granville, would be 
pt Niagara for the whole period of the first 
cr.mp. Accommodation for both the vice
regal and the commanding general’s 
parties has already been sAured at 
Queen's Royal Hotel, which will open 
earlier than usnal. It Is said that man
oeuvres of unusual Interest will he seen 
at the Niagara camp, and preparations are 
already on foot for a number of social 
festivities attendant upon the presence of 
tbe military and distinguished visitors.

The Dcportnre of Mitchell, the Bi
cycle Man, Still n Lire Topic 

—General News.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT B. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
1*1, Licenses, 0 Toronto-street. Even
ings., 689 Jsrvls-street.

WILL WALK ON JULY 12. BUSINESS CARDS.
t)/4 HONGS, 20 VORTRA1T8 OF 
gSvl Actresses, 7 Novelettes and 1U0 
money-making Secrets, 10 cents. Barnard 
Bros., Toronto, Ont. 240

The County Orange Lodge Decided 
to Make Exhibition Park 

the Terminus.-
The members of the County Orange Lodge 

at their quarterly meeting, held last night, 
were unanimous on a motion to hold the 
12th of July celebration In the Exhibition 
Grounds.

The procession will move from the 
Queen's Park, along Groevenor, Jarvis, 
Queen and Dufferin-atreets, to tbe grounds.

It waa also decided to hold the annual 
church parade at the Pavilion on July 9, 
when the sermon will be delivered by Rev. 
F. G. Forster, pastor of Sumach-street 
Presbyterian .Church, a member of L.O.L. 
455.

Hamilton, Ont., April 26.-(8poclal.)—Tlio 
members of Temple Lodge, A.F. & A.M., 
tendered a banquet this evening to Mr. Stu
art Livingstone, who leaves In a few days 
for British Columbia. J. A. Zimmerman, 
V.W.M., presented him with a handsome 
bloodstone ring, suitably Inscribed.

Knocked Down by n Runaway.
Mr. Harold Lamb, broker, tried hard to 

stop a team of horses, which were run
ning away on Jnuies-street this afternoon. 
He was knocked, down by tbe frantic 
beasts and run over, but was, not serious
ly hurt. The horse* belonged to the Ver
rai Transfer Company.

Late Lake Captain’s Estate.
There Is litigation pending over the cs- 

,tnte of tbe late Captain James Mnlcolm- 
who died soldé weeks ago, leaving

Empire Music Hall.
4 Boys, yon may get a blotter, with BnTnf 
Biel's photo, and a doughnut at tbe little 
Empire. You may smoke and enjoy a first- 
class, np-to-date show. This Is wiint please* 
the masses, and the popular prices reach 
tbe public, consequently tbe Empire Is a 
success.

VETERINARY.ii HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege, Limited, Temperance-stréet, To

ll orae Infirmary. Open day
T B. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, H 1 

King-street west, Toronto. edDandronto.
night. Telephone StiL

Ayf cKENNA'S -*- THEATRICAL AND 
1V1 fancy costnmer. 100% King west.I BICYCLES TO RENT.II 1

Si

rp II Y OUR POPULAR 200 DINNER, 
_L ÿilx for $1. Arcade -Restaurant.JlOir IT HAPPES ED.

I> ICYCLES-ALL LEADING MAKES- 
_L> to rent by the day, week, 
season, at lowest prices; also new chain- 
less and racer Crescents; 600 bicycles. 
Ellsworth's, 200, 20U% and 211 Xonge- 
street.

month orAn Orillia Colonel Meets n Young 
Toronto Man on a Train 

Near London.
London News : Col. O. F. Elliott, a re

tired officer of Her Majesty's Imperial ser
vice, left his home at Orillia yesterday with 
the pnrpoee of visiting friends In this city. 
At Woodstock he left tbe coagÿ In which 
he was traveling and stepped out on the 
station platform. Upon his return he found 
that his seat has been taken possession of 
by a couple of young women. He ordered 
them out, whereupon a young man In the 
seat opposite remonstrated with him. An 
argument speedily developed, and before 
Col. Elliott knew what had happened lie 
was on his back on the floor of the car. He 
had no sooner arisen than he was promptly 
nut down again by the athletic young mail. 
This happened three times, and by the time 

Uott had collected his fancies and his 
parcels he found that bis lint bad been 
sadly Injured, his thumb sprained, Kid Ills 
gold ring bent out of shape, to say nothing 
of the wounds Inflicted on hla dignity. In 
this morning's Police Court the colonel ap
plied for a summons against hie assailant, 
who la P. Sharpe, n well-known young To
ronto man. Mr. Sharpe will have to come 
to London and tell why he did It.

I .. . RCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS A 
contractors, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 284L

the i.HOTELS.

ACCOUNTANTS. fJIHB GRAND UNION.NOTABLES GONE TO EUROPE.
CHAAUES A. CAMPBELL,eon, KxcHENRY MACLEAN.il Boss Croker and Sir Julian Pnnnce-

? - T7I LLIOTT HOUSE,CHURCH AND 8H0- 
Hi ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevator» and 
steam heating. Church-street car» front '• ' 
Union Depot. Kate* $2 per day. J. W. 

proprietor,

fate In the Same Boat.
New York, April 26.—Richard Croker 

sailed for Southampton on the American 
liner New York at 10 o'clock this morning. 
A large number of Tammany followers 
were on band to give him a send off.

George Gould and hla wife were at the 
dock to bid farewell to Lady Mary Sack- 
vllle, who goes to London.

Sir Julian Penncefote, the British Am
bassador, with his family, also boarded 
the New York.

Thomas Brackett .Reed, who was accom
panied by bis wife, was another promln- 

aboard the New York.

Public Accountant. Auditor and Assignee,” 
34 VICTORIA STREET.

Account* of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
Manufacturing establishments, Ac., thor- 
ougbly audited and investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting me
thods re-arranged and simplified on 
modern principles,.

Private firms diverted to Joint Stock 
companies.

Estates wonnd-up under assignments.
Partnership Interests equitably appor

tioned.
Accounts opened, systcmlzed and closed.
Irregularities In accounts dissevered and 

adjusted, etc.

M4 TWO REPORTS FROM MAZETITES.Il- r s
lin If « I! y 5: MORE GRAND TRUNK CHANGES.

One Section Wants to Work All

À. % National
At Washington 

the beginning of 
count of rain. ' 
In favor of New 
the new /thlrd-ha 
for them, 
was In the box to 

At Philadelphia 
Innings. Wheeler 
and was batted 
double, netting t 
Willis was a puz

Superintendent McGnlgan Says the 
Announcement of Mr. Fltshngh’a 

Successor Was Unauthorised.
Montreal, April 26.—(Special.)—Mr. Me- 

Guigna, general % superintendent of the 
Grand Trunk, states that no person was 
authorized to announce that the vacancy 
caused by the promotion of Mr*Fltzhugh 
had been fitted. Other changes are con
nected wJUzAhe new appointment and these 
have not as yet been quite arranged*for.

Sommer, Other Says It’s Useless.
Albany, N.Y., April 26.—The Mazet In

vestigating Committee this morning hand
ed In two preliminary reports, one from 
the majority and the other from the min
ority. The former asks for more power 
in the scope of Investigation and urges 
that the committee be empowered to sit 
ad libitum during the legislative vacation; 

futility

X =>'i

It iIi 310NISI' TO LOAN.lit Æ.A.Illm A DVANCK& ON VIANO. HOUBBHOriO 
J\. furniture, without removal; reason
able rates. 73 Adclalde-street east. M

H? 2 MrF
Col. El

luHI
ONKY LOANED SALARIED VM* 

pie holding permanent positions wLU 
responsible concerns upon tbcfr own name», 
without security; easy payments. ioJmau. 
81 Freehold Building. ch*.*

Mof further in-the latter urges the 
vestlgallon and prays the Assembly to 
dissolve the Inquiry.

The report of the Special New York City 
Investigating Committee was adopted. By 
the adoption of the report the committee's 
time and power are extended.

ent personage
îN

BAD TEETH.ifBf i
Ip

s>

V Business is Booming.
London News : Superintendent Fltzhngh 

of the G.T.R.. Toronto, stated this morning 
that the freight business over the G.T.R. In 
March Was 25 per cent. In advance of the 
corresponding month last year. It has now 
assumed gigantic proportions.

PERSONAL. C. Y. L. L. A. Notes.
The Catholic Young Ladles' Literary As

sociation met this week at the borne of 
Miss O’Donoghne, D'Arcy-street.

Under the guidance of Miss Rose Fergu
son the study of Tennyson's "Idyls of the 
King,” was begun, "Enid” being the sub
ject for? the 6r*t evenlug.Thomu s "Simple 
Aléa", for violin was excellently rendered 
by Miss Annie McMahon, who also played 
the violin obligato to Mascagni's "Are 
Marla,” sung by Miss Katie O'Donoghuc. 
A reading by Miss M. L. Hart on "How to 
Listen to a Sermon," by Ian Maclaren, com
pleted the program for the evening.

The association meets next week at the 
residence of Miss Alice Walsh, 63 Bellevue- 
place.

• < F YOU WANT TO -BORROW MONBY 
on household goods, pianos, orgsnsjr 

bicycles, horses and wagons, call and get 
our Instalment plan of lending; small P»v 
menta by the month or week; all trail»»* 
lions confidential. Teronio Loan ondfvnar , 
ante Company, Boom 10, Law lor Bulldlug, » 
No. 0 King-street west. ______ _ 1

II Mr, Ralph K. Hubbard, assistant secre
tary, and Mr. E. W. Scott, Jr., superin
tendent of agencies of the Provident Sav
ings Life Assurance Society of New York, 
ore In the city In connection with the 
change of tbe Toronto management of the 
company.

Mr. U. A. Gross, general eastern agent 
of the Chicago and Northwestern, called 
on Mr. B. H. Bennett, traveling passenger 
agent of the same railway, yesterday.

Rev. Le Roy Hooker of Chicago, formerly 
of Toronto, has lost his eldest son, who 
dlbd of consumption In Pasadena, Cali
fornia.

Mr. Hugh Clark, editor of The Kincar
dine Review, is spending a few days In thé 
city.

George P. Graham, MJj.A., Brockvllle, 
visitor at the Parliament Buildings

COLI IMPORTED IRISH ROSES.

Portadown, Ireland,
April 13, 1899.

Stock Bought.
The stock of Blight Bros., dealers In 

office stationery at 81 Yonge-street, sold At 
auction yesterday, was bought at 30 cents 
on the dollar by Messrs .Donald Bain & 
Co., who will run tbe stock off at the same 
address during this week.

? Nature is the best tooth mak-4» 
If er—and the teeth she builds are A 

intended to last a lifetime-^ But g 
y —putting them to so many uses 

that Nature did not anticipate, 
x and, worst1of all,neglecting them 
^ shamefully — often overcome 
Xthis fine intention and cause the 

loss of teeth before half their 
4 allotted time is spent.

Modern dentistry helps Na- 
% turc by many tooth-saving 
| ’ methods. It is a pretty bad 
4 tooth that a little extra care will 

U»' j 'X not now preserve. But when 
it will not, progressive dentist
ry has provided means for ex
tracting the tooth without pain, 
loss of senses or bad after effects.

By Hora

PRICE
Sunday Trade Goes In Victoria, B.C.

Victoria, B.C.. April 26.—At a meeting of 
the City Council the aldermen defeated a 
bvlaw prohibiting Sunday trade. The re
sult was greeted by an outburst of applause 
from the audience.

A. J. Doherty, Esq.,
Toronto, Canada.

Oar spring consignment of Hybrid Per
petual Teas and Moss -Roses, we despatch 
via fast mall steamer to Insure rapid de
livery In Canada.

These are without doubt the 6nest roses 
grown In this country, the greatest care 
being taken In packing them; every root 
wrapped In moss and guaranteed true to 
name and color.

We have never sent yon a grander lot 
of roses, and one» we bad so much confi
dence In.

I LEGAL CARD*. .
E. HANSFORD, LI..B., BARRISTER. I 

f) . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 1
Alleged Libel.

The Master-In-Chambers yesterday reserv
ed decision In the case of William Harner 
▼. Hamilton Street Railway Company. The 
reservation Is on the technical point aw to 
the personnel of the company.

Saogeen Mineral- Water.
Dr. Savage, Guelph, recommends it for 

persons troubled with Chronic Rheumatism, 
especially when accompanied by general 
weakness. jr -

Klnff-street west.

ni-.. (I

F MSSffi KSf *
street. Money to loan-______ .

AMERON & LEE. I!AItRIHTICR«, ^
llcltors, Notarlvs, etc», 34 Victor»» |

Money to loan.

Hood’s Pills 8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 

mplete cure. I was tlie whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
end every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rbeutiiattom since. 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on baud, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me." ed

was a 
yesterday.Faithfully yours,

Samuel McGredy A Rons,
Portadown, Ireland.

For catalogue and prices write 57 Colbome- 
street and same will be forwarded Im
mediately.

These fose* hare been Imported Into 
Canada for the past five-year* and we can 
guarantee them to he hardy and grand pro
ducers. Roses will be opened nniMui sale 
Monday, May 1. next door to old Walker 
building, King-street east.

?

Are prepared from Na
ture's mild laxatives, and 
while gentle are reliable 
and efficient.

cA Man 
Ate Nothing

Victorian Order of Nurses.
The following additional subscriptions for 

the Shoal Lake Cottage Hospital have been 
received, which, with the sum previous
ly acknowledged ($100), brings the amount 
contributed to this worthy object tiy To
ronto up to $330 : Hon. Gcdrge A. Cox 
$50, Mr. B. E. Walker $13, Mr. J. W. 
Flat elle $25, Mr. E. W. Cox $25, Mr. H.
C. Cox $10, Mr. N. Merritt $50, Mr. Ij. It. 
Wood $15, Mr. E. Hay $5, Mr. Charles 
Forrest (Fergus), $5; Mrs. Treble $25. Mr.
D. It. Wilkie $10.

At the meeting of the tariff committee 
of the Canadian Freight Association to-day 
the advisability of Increasing the rate on 
lumber and cordwood will be considered.

We have inco IV;- street.

4176at ACLAREN, MACDONALD. SHKF- g 
jyl ley & Middleton, Marciaren, Mac- s . 
donsld, Sbepley A Donald Barrister* «o»; <■ 
cltors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to a 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

For lunch for 10 days but 
Grape-Nuts and cream. It 
was a test to see if they really 
furnished the nourishment 
claimed.

He gained 4 pounds 
in 10 days.

That was the answer.
Found at Grocers.

They
CAtAxx

Rbuse the Liver vV KILMER At IRVING, BARRISTERS, M 
rv Solicitors, etc 10 Klng^treCt, we»t, | 

(jeorge 11. Kitiovr, W. 11. In lug»
A. J. Doherty, Agent. HaroldCure Sick Headache, Bil

iousness, Sour Stomach, 
and Constipation. Sold 
everywhere, 25c. p%r box.
Prepared by C.I.Hood S Co.,Lowell,Mass.

Alleged Pickpocket Arrested.
Kingston, Ont., April 26.—The police took 

Into custody to-night, a man named Fred
erick Coble of London, Ont., accused of 
pocket-picking. Numerous losses of purse*, 
etc., have been announced recently. The 
latest thefts were at Queen's College con 
vocation this afternoon.

Toronto.
C. H. Porter. . i,0HEW YORK SSiem DENTISTS

Cor. Yonge A Queen Sts. f.
—nWTRASCK KO. 1 QVRP.N K.-.S7 <£

Phone 197» Dr. C. V. Knight, Prop £

"Christ or Caesar.”
Mrs. Lease, one of the cleverest speakers 

on the continent, will lecture upon this 
topic to-night In Association Hall.
I*‘ a literary lecture by a talented woman, 
and should he heard by all lover* of an 
mtellectual treor

?■ ■ r 85 KingOBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. »(>•
's&^rassgira ■

Toronlo-street. Toronto. Money w 
F. Lu Ut, James Baird.
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